Calder Vale C of E Primary School Sports Premium Provision
The government provides additional funding for schools to improve the provision of physical education and sport in primary schools. The Primary School PE
and Sport Funding can be spent in the following ways:


hiring specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches to work with primary teachers when teaching PE



supporting and engaging the least active children through new or additional Change4Life clubs



paying for professional development opportunities for teachers in PE and sport



providing cover to release primary teachers for professional development in PE and sport



running sport competitions, or increasing pupils’ participation in the School Games



buying quality assured professional development modules or materials for PE and sport



providing places for pupils on after school sports clubs and holiday clubs



pooling the additional funding with that of other local schools.
At Calder Vale we are striving to provide a wide range of quality opportunities for sport and PE. We have therefore looked to enhance this provision in
accordance with our vision for PE and School Sport:

The allocation of the funding is calculated according to the intake of the school. Our indicative Primary PE and Sport Funding for 2014-15 was £7500

At Calder Vale C of E Primary School the Sports Premium 2015-6 has been used to:
 Employ qualified specialist coaches on a short term basis to work alongside teachers in lessons to increase their subject knowledge and confidence
in PE
 Membership to Garstang Schools Sports Partnership who provide age appropriate competitions against other schools within a safe environment in
a range of sports events
 Purchase quality sports and PE equipment
 Provide quality after school coaching provision and after school sports clubs
 Provide quality In Service Training to improve the quality of delivery in lessons and the expertise of teachers.

2015-16 costs:












Membership of the Garstang Small School Partnership to provide competitive inter-school sports competition and staff training £1200
Health Day in which the whole school took part in Wheelchair Basketball, Ozone fit activities, Life Bus and Healthy Heartbeat workshops £665
PNE Football coaching and After School clubs in the Autumn and Summer terms plus training for staff £610
Hockey coaching- whole school-Garstang Hockey Club £300
Diddi Dance KS1 and toddlers- £1240
Tennis coaching KS2 £480
Orienteering mapping and equipment- £450
PE equipment £350)
Healthy Eating and Physical activity course £165
PE enrichment course £85
Olympic Athlete Sports day £912

£6,457
Money carried forward to 2015-16: £1043
Impact measures:
 A range of PE after school clubs being offered, including Dance, PNE girls football, tennis.
 School has competed in the majority of the GSSP organised local inter schools sports competitions on offer (at least 2 per half term)
 An increase in participation and success in competitive school sports -100% of all pupils in KS2 have participated in at least one competitive inter
school sporting activity (Increase of 9%)
 Growth of in the range of traditional and alternative sporting activities offered by the school –comprehensive range of sporting activity offered
 Quality of overall provision to improve so that all teaching in PE is at least “good” or better according to OFSTED criteria
 Children have a good knowledge/understanding of how to keep healthy.

